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It is a note-wort- hy fact that among
the many medicines and treatments for

rime, we thought it might be well top . - " A Desperate Struggle and Hqw it Ended
note a few items, :'. ;. -

!
- ' ... ... ;

Oo, little place is .till on a rishal--W towf of SlSS SMPfS J?.
though not much farm , work -- is being relae4 from the most perilous predVeament,; the particulars of whfrh het.
done on account of the bad weather. :Z-.?- tA;iorow6:

Our school Is bregressirg nicelv; G'J-- n . .
der the efficient management of Miaa'fonB of Blood ? (SyphUis.) which ran into the .n,n ,

Ftly 3.

We have had one wetk. of euntLiae,
and we are all rejoicicing over it, and
the farmers are all smiles, we are all
smiling. . '

Mrs. Louis Morton and son Willie
from - Hubert are in ; town visiting
friende and relatives.. - - -

Our town is fuU of drummers, this
week, among the are Messrs. Walter
Pough, Herbert Land, Dan Roberts and
aeveral others. '';:r

Mr. W. E. Mattocka left here" Mon-

day bound for Louisiana to take charge
of a tug boat, his wife expects to move
in her new house next week

, Candy stewa"- - seem to. be all the go
now, we have been informed that the
young folk had one' every' night this

Bertha Taylor of Trentom-VShexh- a

the largest atter
m several roonths. Therod is being refused to let people see me. I used

ZTTJZ TV"". ' ? i
used very frequently, and srrc-w-n bova'?'einlieB' m& applied to nearly all physicians near me.

cnea ana pains; my nights were misery I wasreduced m flesh. and atrength; my kidneys were terribly deranged anu life became burden to me; , ,

or ten bottles had been used waa nror.nmu.pH n.,nH .,i ,.,n w " n e'Knt

are no exception. . :.. - - '
Mr. John A,"it and

""j";-
.family who

have been in our community for foir--

hope It will be for his benefit and the
people of Richlands may welcome him
as good neighbor ::

"uijfnddl! of Bca cfn now he Been on me, looking like a man who had beenSl? SV&H ?tored. My. ease is well known in this county, and for the' , v wutwn woo may o simiiatiy anected, 1 think it my duty to triveMr.nepard, a pioneer, of Boguer1ac' to the pubhc, and to extend my heartfelt thanks for so valuable a remehas moved here, and will occupy the na?e been we" OTer elve months, and no return of the disease has er

residence of Mr. Bell.
.currea.

;
; Kobbrt Wakd.

Mr; and Mrs. A. HumDhrev anent
'

We, the undersiirned. know Mr. Robert WnrH nnrf'VLi?! J'AL.,Ly.--
i

SSiit.fict8a5i 8tated by h.im ar.e true, and thut his was one 'of thicases Poison weaver knew in nnr .mint,, , .i,.,. . u. .
cured by the use of B. B. B. Botanic

A.
John T Hart.

.

'
,

- W. C. Campbell J.
oounic oiooa narm Id. U. 1; r. is to nir,nDisease if taken in sufficient quantity as directed. It is fo'.I l.v

gists at $1.00 per large bottle; 6 tor $5.00. Valuable book free.

Our Mr. L. G. DanieU who is now in the wo-- rvil! r;tu in i: Vi !.i ,s

with 50 head of the beBt selected Horse i ami MuU-- w t i:.- liiuj; fr n:. u,

lbs, to be found in the State.
We have now on hand 25 head of goo:l worker-- ; .in ih l y . il

Horses and Mules. Also a complete lim of W.i-.':h- S irry , I5.i.:;i m. fart
Wheels and Harness of every description. W u: t i I our i r.r s fn UwH
quality the best,

- e us before doing business.
Very truly,

UAia tells c; ACT.

Celer ef Hair SolJ to Indicate Per.
aoo'e Yeaaeerajaeat.

'. Kiry people believe that blonds, or
lirbt r.air denotes affection and dark
hair constancy, v A person without hair
U not devoid of character; far from It.
The. of U)e averags bald-bat-od

man la to show auch aoUcltude
for be welfare of others, that he Def-
lect b'mrVC A ge-r- causes "baldness.
Prof. fc.tboi;rauU, of l'aris, t rance.

a rabbit, with Dandruff cerraa,
wmrir-- It to become totally bold-l- n Ave
wckV time. ; To rid the scalp of these
dnngfrdua frcrms it is neceseary to apply
Npwuro's . Herplolde. s v,
; ''DMtroy t the. caoge you remove tha
ctfpt f .:- -. , - i.

feoM "iy Joa(lns'"drpstai" Send Mo in
tbicip tmr eajapl o ITja.Herptclde Cc

v ' Cr. RRAPfir Ail, jHwiHiTTn,

- ' : Wards Mill ;s
' " , - February 615
. Farming iriteresta are Improving all

the time,: The setting pf.wjr) fences

is an every day bues8ffc
The committee rf : Bmith Academy

consisting of ttessrs,Xuther Kellum,
W, H. White, and G. CSmith, Misses
Annie Trott and Josie Smith, and Mrs,

Asa Smith, will give an 'oyster supper
at the Academy, Friday Feb; 9.

David Ward, son of George Ward, if
Swansboro, I. N. .Henderson and E.
Rogers, of Hubert, claim themselves ai
champion deer hunters. "They killed
three fine deer in one day lasl; week.

Miss Alice Kellum ia visiting friends
near Jacksonville.'" 'JlJ:'r';,y'i

The Pritchard Xuinber Co. has .pur--?

chased an old mansion and 30 acres of
land from D. G. Ward of Swansboro, ,'

The petition for the improvement of
Bogue Inlet, was completed and sent
to Congressman Thomas last week. We
hoL'C the Journal will publish the peti-

tion. A good appropriation should e
made for this matter. ;

GEN.

Failed.

All efforts have failed to find a better
remedy for coughs,, colds and lung
troubles than Foley's Honey and Tar.
1 atops the cough, heals the lungs and
prevents serious results from a cold.
J. N. Patterson, Nashua, Iowa, writes,
"Last winter I had a bad cold on my
lungs and tried at least half a dozen ad
ver Used cough medicines and had treat
ment from two physicians without get-

ting any benefit, A friend recommend
ed Folay's Honey and Tar. and two
thirds of a bottle cured me. I consider
it the greatest cough and lung medicine
in the world." For aale by Davis'
Phurmacy.

Wire Grass

Feb. 7.

Many of our farmers in this section
are preparing soil for cultivation.

Mr. D. W. Hunning and Mr. W. G.

Dudley attended the Quarterly Confer-

ence at Newport Saturday Und Sunday.

Misses Daisy G. Dudley and Mary E.
Hellen went to Beaufort Saturday af-

ternoon and returned Sunday.
Mr. Nathan Ferrell and family of

Aurora, N. C, have rented and moved
on the "St Elmo" farm, owned by Mr.
Alonio Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. A'ex Foreman went to
Newport Saturday to visit relative and
also to attend the Quarterly Confer-

ence.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lee of MorebeadCity,
who has been the guest of Mrs. J. B.

Jinnett returned home a few day ago.

Mr. John A, Norria ia having a large
and commodious dwelling erected on his
farm. ,

Mrs. Mollie Gillikin and children of
Vandemere, N. C, are visiting Mr.
Wm. Cam pen thia week. ,

'

Mr. B. B. Small made a flying trip to
New Bern last week.

The changaLle weather is causing

much sictcnes in thia section. It seems
as if the atmospherek completely filled
with the germs of dlptheria throughout
this village; at least tt ia the theory of
the physicians. -

Leighton, the infant son of Mr and
Ur. John Dickinson, died Jan. 29, 1908.

Interment waa at the family burial
grjund at RueaelTa Creelu .. .

' 7 -

On the morning of" February 1st,
1906 the angel of death claimed from
their bright borne, Bltk Raymond, the
seven month old ion of Bv. and Mr.
I. R. Jinnett Th little angaU body
Waa laid at rest ia the family cemetery.

- . WE.

". Tit Yettew fever Cerai

haa recently beim discovered. It bears
a close rcmbUne-t- o the malarial
germ. ' To free the syatarn from dia-t- e

germ, th moat effective remedy
k Dr. King ' New Ufa nil. . Coaraa
teed'lo cur all diae do to malaria
poUnand conatlpaUoo.'' 25. at AO

DrugflaU. , .

Gen, FredrV k f'unato will ooo I

relieved from command of the De
partment of California and ordorvd to
h Philippolm, where he wit be pWed

m eharce of one Of the brlgadr whkh
) rii formd on Ijaton, with view

to thir poaaible ntilitstkiri in ctnntvtln
lib any move whkfc may be ma4

ailnt CWf. .

Pnfumwi'a rfu?n fo!V laCrijj-- e

bt fWrrf fnlUuM the B cf FoUy's

Hpy sn4 Tar. It rorea Usf'U
wCb nI pr.nrrKi arJ

ffrr,( tUi. A f T' !.y'i lI'Trr

Daniels

A Feat Tli at Vi ill Tumzle Tboxe Mot
Ia tlie Secret. -

An Interesting ft-a-t can be performed
Willi tbe doua'uoos. whlcli the operator
annouucea as follows: "I will lay the
dominoes in a line, one beside another,
lying on their faces and making one
black line, how I will go Into the next
room-- , with my eyes as closely covered
ns you may desire. - In my absence you
may take' from the line any number of
dominoes you please provided you take
tihem from that end which is now at
my right hand and place them at the
apposite end, so .that," except for the
change in the places of the piece,1 the
line la Just the same aa before. On my
return, without unbandagjng my eyes,
I will tea you the number transported
from One end to, the other 1 will do
more. From the midst of these domi-
noes, of which, you have- - changed, ,

I will drawjjne which, by the
addition of Its spots, wil) tell you ex-
actly; the number which you took from
right to left. After they have made the
change count with your fingers-l- f your
eyes are bandaged--th-e dominoes from
left to right as far aa the thirteenth.
The spots on this thirteenth will inva-
riably represent the number of domi-
noes whose position has been, altered.
But In forming the ilne originally you
must have'arranged th(Tfirst thirteen
dominoes, beginning at the left, so that
the spots on the first form the number
12, of the second 11, of ther third 10,

and so onnp to a double blank, for the
last and thirteenth. Tou place the oth-
er dominoes afterward in the order in
which they happen to present them-
selves."

'

THINGS NOT TO EAT.

inosff Them,' Aceordfnff to m Med- -,

leal Man, Are Baked Beans.
, Abolish soup from the dinner table,
eschew tea and coffee, pass the baked
beans with silent contempt, beware the
genuine paucake, "be.: not lured - into
turning traitor to your, stomach by
America's common enemy, pie; be tran-
quil and cheerful at mealtimes, even If
you (!"'?. r.'-.:r-- s a c'jr"n!e grouch the
rest of the time, and uerer, never go to
bed with your stomach filled.

These are scattering fragments of a
thirty-tw- o inch shell of advice fired be-

fore tho Chicago Medical society by Dr.
Edwin B. Tuteur, who lectured on
"When to Eat, What to Eat and How
toEaV

"Soup,' declared the doctor, "Is su-

perfluous In a substantial dinner menu.
So Is tea and so Is coffee and, In fact,
any moisture except that which Is nat-
urally contained in the foods. Soup in

the form of beef broth, without eggs,
cereals or vegetables, would starve a
dog to death In ten days. Beef tea
made from the solid, extract sold for
the use of Invalids Is a mere stimulant,
a queer tasting temper-nnc-o

drink. Tea and coffee are not
foods, but stimulants. They retard di-

gestion and often cause gastric catarrh,
nervousness end Insomnia.

"Beans, the dried and baked variety,
cooked with salt nork, are baneful.
Teamsters, --soldiers and Boston Intel-
lectuals subsist npou them to some ex-

tent. Pass them by." Chicago Becord-Heral- d.

Tito Belcher Artesian Well.
The Belcher well lii St Louts Is one

of the famous artesian wells of the
world. The boring of It was begun In
the spring of 1JH9 by William 11. Bel-

cher, who had a sugar refinery near the
river a few block north of where the
Bad bridge now Is. After the expendl-tnr- c

of $10,000 the well was In 1851
driven to a depth of 2,100 feet, where a
Sow. of seventy-fiv- e gallons a minute
waa struck, but the water proved to bo
ao Impregnated with mineral matter
that It was unfit for use In tho sugar
refinery. for which Mr. Belcher wanted
It It Is used how only for medicinal
purpose! and for sanitary bathj. P'

r. k Halln Gospel.

Th Eev, J. C Warren, ' pastor of
Sharron Baptist Church, Balalr, "Ga.,
iiys of Electric Bitter. . "It's a God-

send to mankind. "" It cured me of lam
back, stiff Joints, and comolete physical
collapse. I. was so weak it took me
half aa hour to walk a mil. - Two bot-

tle of Electric Bitter hav mad m
so strong I hav Just walked three
miles ia fifty minutes and feel like
walking three mora. It's mad a new
man of. m." Greatest . remedy : for
weakness and all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney complaint. Sold ondr guar
antee at All DruggLsta. Drug 6lor
nice Kit -- r. .

. . . : . --

Ret. Geo.- - Simmon of Peoria, III,
against whom grave charge had been
mad cam mited suiald at hi horn
Monday 6th. " '. t '.;.

BMutUw IJ lil las Hi) ivrn Bcs

Tih Duke of Manchnslcr has been
apptjlntod captain of th Yeomen of th
Guard by King Edward. Th poeition
rarrfft with It salary of a year

C Ai'" '- m - .1,

John F. Wallar Ul 1 the rn net
nvrsliating committee all , the

of fci ricnatiofi is
f 9rt of the I'Annma carl.

4.UIT1.' rtr' t!--
l he

V- - t'd V'a i!oclr IU f-- t n

.f rj'-i'-t-- "f 1 w a

.:!! tif t'.e tr'' v Hh No fit-- .

I A r. I . il t t '
i t. - 'o '

Phokk.No. 8. ;r h I
AF.LE3 1 STEYEN v r :

- V" A

::;;CEiPTiCN rates i

Year, not inadvance:- -i

!y, by carrier in the clty.i ,60

Jvertising ratal furnished on appli--

Jilt c v -

ntered at tha Poet Office, New Bern

a as eeond-claa- s inatter. U

FIC1AL FAPEB OF NIW BERN 'AND

"7 CRAVKN COUNTT.

New Bern; N C. Feb. 8 1906.

JXICIPAL EXPANSION PER TRANS

P0RTATI0N FACILITIES.

If there is to be a Greater New Bern

J this ia not a matter of doubt, then

is new and larger city must come,
rough an expansion which shall gain

s success from transportation facili--s,

by which the sections immediate- -,

y adjoining New Bern are to be

rought in close and convenient

with the business centers

f this city, '

rresent local conditions demand this

pension through the service of trans-utatio-

facilities. .The first local

mdition is the congestion which exists

iroughout the residential portion of

ie city, vaeant lots being very few,

nd building lota being practicallynone.
This' causes high prices for every

ind, of property, and as the popula-io-n

ia Constantly on the increase,

ouses to rent are fewer each month,

aid this means higher rents, and this

increase in rent is growing beyond the

wage increase;

A second local condition is that the

i resent city area for residences is

hemmed fa by the colored population.

These citizens are fixtures, either own-

ing their own houses, or else renting

them, and so making this boundary

one which' cannot be easily changed,

and the relief can only be secured by

iroing beyond, opening up new subdi- -

iaiona,-- , and connecting these subdi-

visions 'with" New Bern by an electric

ar system, .which will mean an easy

and quick access to the home and of-

fice for those who will buy and build in

these subdivisions.

The prospect for one or more subdi-iaion- a

is 'practically assured, and to

mplete .their success, to give New

era the opportunity to develop, in

Ut most needed way, the ownership

f homes, there must be some scheme

romoted in wjiich an electric car ays-- m

may be built in this city, and con-ctl-

with every adjoining subdivis-- n

that may be opened up for settle
ent' .,' ';'

There I more CaUrrh in this section
f the country than all other diseases

rut together, and until the last few
ars was supposed to be incurable,

) or a great many years doctors pro-- ,
unced It local disease and pre--

eribed local remedies, and by cons tan t--y

failing to cure with local treatment,
renounced it incurable. Science has
oven catarrh to be a constitutional

c ane and therefore require comti to-

nal treatment Hall's CaUrrh Cure
anufactored by P. J. Cheney A Co.,

. u'edo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
ire on the market It is taken Inter--;
ally In doses from 10 drops to a tea
ixmful. It acta directly on the blood
!,d mucous surface of the system,
l;rj offer on hundred dollars for any
a a fails tp cure, 8end for circular

..nd tPeUmonlals. Addre

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, a
Sold by Druggists, 76c
I ska Hall's Family Puis frr const- -

flew York Cotton Market,
'., .

.

ffblowing war the opening and
; prlc on the New York Cottos

je, Feby.T. ' .'

Opm High.' Low .Close

10.67 .10 75 . 107 10.78

10.8S
;

.10J. Icija ' ioji
19 W 1102 10.17 " 11 C2

fipta 19.0EI '.

14 year, U.. ;

ii CtWiMlMlieK Ot ajsay ttrl!,,' f i '

s:. who have (a&ad a ttalkin
uikms a anatjU of the. cau
u d a, c'.aim that tf fatrh-- f

roull be oUed a long Uat Of

, .'rr,t'$ wcmld nefrf be
1 vtty or.e kiuii that ffiffl

1 rnr.'im,Uf friglnat f run
, 1 (hronie raisrrh, jrnKr.iM

fft and lung troulil" are e

i f ' ,r t',f d
j rflr-'-y "nUtri rt rrurr

catarrh, there is only one which F. S.
Duffy sells under the positive guaran-
tee to refund their money if it does not
cure. Hyomei,' Nature's remedy lor
the cure of' catarrh. 1 u - --v:

" :r
;. No dangerous drugs are taken into
the stomach when Hyomei is used.
Breathed through the small pocket in-

haler that me8 with very Hyomei
outfit, its healing balsams penetrate to
the most remote cells , of the throat,
nose, and lungs, killing the germs of
catarrh, healing: the .irritated mucous.
membrane, and making complete and
lasting cures. ,;'.. ; ; . .4

The complete Hyomei outfit, consist-
ing of an inhaler that can be carried in
th4 purse or vest pocket, :a medicine
dropper, and a bottle of Hyomei, costs
only L? The inhaler will last a life-
time,: while extra bottlea of Hyomei
can be procured, whenever needed, for
onty 50 cents.' .- - - .'

To'draw the fire out of a burn, hea
cut without leaving a scar, or to cure

boils, sores, tetter, eczema and all akin
and scalp diseases, use DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A specific for nites. Get
the genuine Wo remedy causes such
speedy Jeuefi Asa: for DeWitt's the
genuine. Sold by F S. Duffy. ,

-

The balloon of the Aero Club, which
left L mdbn successfully crossei English
Channel and deaended-- f in safety at
Bermonville. 20 miles inland in France.

The f entire - time - consumed from
London to the place of desent was four
hours and ten roinutea, . - ' - .

.Vv.V. "

The Original Laxative Cough --Sprup
is Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar,
It expels all cold from the system by
acting as a cathartic on the ' bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar is
a Certain, safe and .harmless cure for
colds, croup and whooping cough. Sold
by F, S, Duffy. :' - '

. ' :

The import through- New York,
during . the last fiscal; year were
greater than those for all the other
ports in the United States combined.

itching Pile.

If yon are acquai ited with anyone
who is troubled with this distressing
ailment you can do him no greater favor
than to tell him to try Chamberlain's
Salve. It gives instant relief. Price
25 cents per box. Sold by Davis' Phar
macy and F. S. Duffy. ":

Newport News Baptists raised at a
single meeting $20,000 to rebuild the
church that waa recently burned.

Gas In th Stomoch.

' Belching and that sense of fullness
so often experienced after eating ia

caused by the formation of gas. . The

stomach faila to perform its functions
and the food fermenU. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
the disorder. They aid digestion and
strengthen and invigorate the stora&ch
and bowel. For aale by Dayia' Phar-
macy and F. 8. Duffy.. .

Dr. Faatenrach, a Zurich professor,
pent much tim the past five month

standing up to his neck in the water of
Lake Luzerne, testing the taming of
fish. H has succeded m taming about
200 fish so that they eat out ofhia hand
and let him lift them out of thewater.

FredKrempel a well known naturalist
of MOwaukae. win send Mia Alice
Roosevelt, a a wadding gift, a peiceof
work modeled after the) painting of
'"The Madonna and Chriat" mad en
tirely of th wing of butterflies. Nearly
8.000 wing war used to make th
Ukene.' v ."u-;-- - ,'. -

r

Th most disastrous railroad wreck
that ha takeo place In the vicinity of
Helen. Mont for many I years occured
two mile from there at midnight last
Monday $ freight crashed Into a pas
senger train killing four and aeveral
amerloualy wounded.

Isintts y '4 lil X I'm 1 "i Ba

K(eu
r

It haa bn discwcrtd that arms are
being smuggled Into Finland from 8we
den, ' .

' ,

v fVatl"! tely' Hety f t Ttr. .

fnk j A (" , 0M Ktfo. nriinill
Hone aii Tr ii...,t uJ iunif
rwrnly, i,l 0,1 v,wti f tl.e rtsl
mrtil an-- (iint nf K'f 1 Jf

ei'l Tr tnnnj in itatnUiS Ste ullrt( ft
tiiw AKIr tnl'y't llnnov
inAl r refine si uljt .lute. f

nt ro othr rr",.sraU. n irire
the .,r. -- i i. t. It In ri i. .; y

t,vo. Il r'ltJs'ni rsf r .. ' - H'. I La

f.t firtM iS'PT enli : ml fTM.IMI.
1 f.f ! i ty Ut a l l?r,:;;rj.

fr(ary I:..! .'. - 5 1 .: tit.f l!.-- t

. tUt I . t!if ' r

(Minn'' fa"r t'-- t'tr.ii
tr'i! .

( ' I i. J I 1 -- "1 ' '

.1 ' ' f ' "

JT. Jones,Livery, Feed, Male nnd Ex-han- -

shoulders became almost

wrge quantities of the most iotod bul3
uui my conaiDion con- -

must surely die. My bones became the

: "nt ienBlood Balm.
T. Brigiitweli., Merchant.

W. C. Birchmoue & Co.. Merchants.
H. Brightwell, M. d
euaranteed lw,i

all ; rood drug-Athirit-

UliUUU UA.1.M (,(). Ga.

&
'ST

ann

oni6

on Boz. 25c.
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X

ttvxisarxl of tat of RHett

fUeJ liss curvd fmir r

. a I -

week. Messrs. Tom Pritchard and Will
Ward say they' have eaten candy until
they are Vaweei all over. 4Gues the
girls were sweet before they ate any or
at least they took ByVf JKsStS

Misses Ida Ward, Mattie Moore and
your uncle Phill had a fine, oyster roast
at Mr. . M.' Jones' Landmg on Queen
Creek last Thursday! The oysters was
so large they had to cut them Into to
awollow Iheisv): Mr. Tred JPttman kUled ; four ducks

a

the ertday''in?ithe' rwing- atone

; .Mi. Geo Pritcfaarj aaysanyone wantr
ng to buy game BhOuld a:pplyto: m

and aays. he haa ahoi - away' twenty
pounds of powder arid fifty pounds of
shot, and has crippled one duck,' the
barrel of his gun must be crooked fer
t Mr. p.ljar"&iilied
week, and has invited us nptohelp4tim'
enjoy some of the luxury of life, so t
guess we will take our family 'and go-u-

and spend a few day with him, al-

so take some of oiir ends along. '

Mr.T, H, Pritchard, General Manger
of the Swansboro'Land & Lumber Co. ,
has gone tbBocky Mount to meet the
president of the company,' and others,
which time and place they will discuss
matters of business, U i

' '

There Beems to be some great attrac-
tion on the road just two miles from
Swansboro,. Some of our young boys
go there every Sunday, and come back
with red faces and a sick stomach and
weak knees. Stop drinking the poison
stuff, it brings your parents Jto grief,
it steals your brain, robs your pocket
book, and will lead you to ruin, it seems
If Sunday ia the best day of sale for the
stuff, but the boys say the proprietor
give it to them,' but that ia rather thin
will tell you more next time. :'

Uicklaet Ma la ArkaiM.

"I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,,'
writes H. L. Stanley, of Brono, "since
the reatoration of my wife's health af
ter coughing and bleeding from the
lungs, and I .owe my good fortune to
the world's greatest medicine, Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump
tion, which I know from experience
will cure consumption if taken In time.
My wife improved with the first bottle
and twelve bottles completed the cure."
Core the wont- - cough and colds or
money refunded. At AO Druggists.
60c and $L00. Trial bottle freev- - V .

A Pleasant Evening it Cove.

An ice cream supper waa given Fri-

day night, February t, at th horn of
Mr. M. Dickinson, by hi danghter,
Miaa Boa Belle and Mr. Clyde Foreman
th gUMt, were as follows: Mr. Clyde
Foreman with Mia NelUe Whitehead,
Mr. Cleve Langdak?. with Mia Roae
BeU Dickinaoflr Mr. Bert Davenport
with Miaa Be! Dickinaon, Mr. Burden
Small with Mia May Hellen, Mr. Cur-- ni

Merrm with Mia Daisy Dudleyr Mr

Alax'NorrU with NelUe Dickinson.
The stags were Mr. Jim Week, Will
Humming and Lee1 Dickinson. - The
chaperonee were Mine C E Dickinaon,

ar Vj. J. P. Dkklnaoo, Ie)' cream
and eaka were aerved at 8 80 o'clock by
Mrs. J, H. Dickineon and Mrtv O. M.

Sabiatoo. - MY. WQl Weeks furnished
Rroak for the occasion with hi phono-grap- b,

, After varioaa game they all
left for their hom much pleaaed.

' - - ' .,'- -
. Violet -

If ia kind of bOlooa mood, i "
Too wish aa aid to digest food, - j
No other pill b half ao good
A DeWitt's LittW Earty RUera -

When o'er yoa feel Impending ill, '
)nd need magic little pin, ' ,

No other one will flj th bill v
like DeWlt's little Early RUert.

ExamlnaUoa waa begua la th case
of CoL- - William D Mann, , editor of
Towa Topic, on charge of perjury, y

"
A IsUI I tarW. ,

"
. .

Th mother who haa acquired the
habit of keeping 0Q hand a bottle of
ChamWUis's Cotigh Rm!y, save
hprsolf great amount of unwind
and sniUty, Cough, cella arvl croup,
to which thiVlrsn are sosrrUUs Sre
quickly etired by Its cm, It countTcU
any tmJwy ef rvld to mtili In

prunnxrfila, If (.Urn arm 0
first tympUn tl cniun pjir. It sti l

firetimt the atlarli, IhU rnly tm-tsin-

bolhinf InJurVnj sr1 rrH.'JrrS

girt It to little with fwling of

xf fnrt srurt'y. f- l I by IsvU I'har
rr.'y ar.-- i F. S. I1 "j.

Army olTirers I a Mani's eif-- t toxj
n.!i, si s!irw ar lime. ' I

lT C,rk

Tl.'is Hf.-- f I li ww'.'y t i"-- J Ijr
f r 1 f r I

a few'days with relatives at Richlands
last week z.. i

There ia not any sickness in our com
munity now, but we notice that cer
tain doctor of Maysville. is here verv-

otten; perhaps he has other business,
CURFEW. ,

No pill is as pleasant and Dositiva an
DeWitt's Little Eariy Risers. These
Damoua Little Pills are so mild and ef-

fective that children, delicate ladies
and weak peoplo enjoy their cleansing
effect, whilo strong people say they are
the best liver pills sold. Never trrine.
Sold by FS. Duffy.

Croatan,

February 6th.
Mr. S. M. Brinson paid his usual vis

it to the public school last Wednesday.
Mr. J. S. Morton of North Harlowe, j

was a visitor here for a few hours last
Thursday.

Thanks to the Thurman band and our
friends for their presence and assist-
ance in making the shadow party here
a great success.

Miss Bessie Morton spent Saturday
and Sunday at Newport attending
Quarterly meeting.

Messrs. B. I. Ebron and V. A. Tol-so- h

spent Monday in New Bern.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bell spent last

Sunday with their parents at New
Bern,

Mr. B. C. Hardison, our hustling
merchant, spent Tuesday in New Bern
buying goods.

Mr. George Conner spent a few hours
here today. '

Mr J. E Hawk was here Saturday,
looking after the Pine Lbr.

(
Co. inter-

est at this place.

Mr. S. L. Kimbell left a few days
ago for Chicago, III.

Mr. T. E. Haywood spent last Thurs-
day in Kinston, selling his last year
crop of tobacco.

X.

A Menses to Health.

Kidney trouble is an insidious danger,
and many people are victims of a seri-
ous malady before the symptoms are
recognised. Foley's Kidney Cure cor-
rects irregularities and strengthens and
builds up the kidneys, and it should be
taken at the first indication of kidney
trouble, as it is impossible V have
good health If the kidneys are derang-
ed. Forale by Davis' Pharmacy.

Executrix Notice
Ravin oaallSeS ss Kiacntrtx of AloBse Foleiwr

iinnwl.ill person hsrlne esUms samlnst the ee
late ef Mid deeeeses are hereby sotiiUd to present
thslseme dnlr erMM to ste aa or be-
fore the - Sth Say of Feb. 1907. er ,the
IwlleewUI be pleaded la baraf their merer. AO
Damans Indebted to said aetata are hereby raqnaat
erftosjake aansedlate WHamant.
atfi Feb sth. iM

. TrtllSA FULCH-'R- . KtarebrU

Low Rate Tor Theatiic.l Perform- -
'

"'',
'

irtCS.' '

Account performance "Mont ChrfJ
to iioiasDoro, reuieui, ismj, tn a et
NCRR will sell round trip ticket at
the following rates: From LaOrang
30c; Kinstoo Wc; Dover 75c i New Ben
11.25; Morabead QtyflOO; 'Beaufort
12.25. Rates from ill other agency sta-
tions In proportion., Ticket to be sold
Feb. Hth with limit New Dem and
point wt Fb.I4th, points out of
New Born Fcb,15tb. Parlor ear "Vane"
will be operated New Bern toCoUaboro
Train No.f Feb. 14th and special train
with paj-lor-

- 4r "Vanco" attached,
will be operated Gokltboro to New Bern
Immediately after conclusloa of per
formanc for convenlencei of returning
paaKra. - .. . .

'
t

For further Informitlon and parlor
car rrervtion, apply to any agent
A A N C R K. ' . -- , ' . ' .

Vo6dg Seed.

Second Crop
Seed Potatoes
I 'A J i.tU-- , yUlJ toller nl

ttii,f-rt- rtfij., anl are) In
!,.,' tin ajllh l v k rrs SO'I

a!.) "-- TJ !,'frnf J .A!. 11.

t r t ' I sre t.f ' ; !v--

l If'.r-- l 'io, in
a-- i.t ..,i lnf.,,.;e l

V f r p 1 vv . re
i i f i r i tt i

II " l
; I -- .

J& te:

lrgent and finest Stock of Horses r.rwl Mu!r v i ' i

A car load of.cach Just in. ANo n n.mi'l.-i- i I

Harness., ItoU-a- , Vhi, i .n. '

T.Jiu. TOITES, Pxcp:
Bmad Slrvot. Now .'. '

Curw a Cold In One Day, Grip in Two.

CNt

CITS AT Ti:2 JOINTS rRO.H TOCWSIDL"
I ' umru !.!o h cur4
rnil.m, Lumheitr, Sclstks) srvj ether Hlood tMaeaae
' -- t 'l 1 doctors hvo

::rr J '..nt I! ; Vln Ilwjllal ha failed PTTTmV3
I.--1T-

T C.LiiXil CX, frti'l, iu.i.h.f.u

I W 4 fcf ttl tiyM.hmt t' h ft- M rrj trva an mf f

4 '- I ,('" 41 f fW.t rj i4 ft mimr
fS r ) r- - Kerl r r I kn4(

' t r. ( tilKMUifJ . r 4 I J f t fis4. r, , . - ,. I (, M f'" f
( '
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1 I
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nl Tif so-- rf' any ,'ti4 r

l!r. O. Vahr, f VI v 'l
.?., 11.Uc wn "Vj vt!flI

I'M tM ff l f t!,rr
r'l l"'"
Jl trivia I "' t.f '

V,. y A Ttf f ! i'-- r5; I '

r. f. A ft ft' 1. ' r ! I
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